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 In this experiment, two monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against major bioactive components 
of glycyrrhizic acid (GA) and paoniflorin (PF) from the compound prescription of traditional 
Chinese medicine “Shaoyao Gancao decoction” were prepared based on the hybridoma technique 
and purified according to protein G chromatography. A sensitive enzyme-linked…….(ELISA) 
using these two anti-GA and anti-PF MAbs to quantify the glycyrrhizin and paoniflorin was 
established. The ELISA method was also successively used to determine the contents of GA and 
PF in the extracts of ten market-available traditional Chinese drugs. 
 The main steps cover the following: 
 1. Preparation of artificial antigens of GA-HSA and PF-HSA; 
 2. Immunization of animals; 
 3. Cloning and selecting of antibody secreted cells by hybridoma technology; 
 4. Scaling-up the MAb-producing cells; 
 5. Harvesting and purification of the target MAbs; 
 6. Characterizing of the prepared MAbs; 
 7. Establishment of ELISA based the two MAbs; 
 8. Determination of GA and PF from other ten Chinese drugs extracts; 
 9. Comparison the ELISA results with HPLC’s. 
 The results of the ELISA and HPLC detection were in high agreement (≦ 5%), suggesting 
that the ELISA method based on MAbs to detect the bioactive components of Chinese traditional 
medicines was feasible and effective. This method also provided an alternative and comparative 
way to detect the other bioactive components of compound prescription of traditional Chinese 




































































































































































应用微波技术从藿香中提取挥发油，反应时间由传统的 5h 减为 20min，缩短了


























































































































































































































相对含量，共鉴定了 55 个化合物。[37]赵新杰等采用 GC-MS 法鉴别了三七接骨丸
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